System of Care Council -- Project LAUNCH Steering Committee
Meeting Minutes Wednesday, August 5, 2020 10 am; Virtual GoToMeeting

Agenda

Welcome

Minutes from
June Meeting

SHOW ME HOPE
Crisis
Counseling
Program

Synopsis of Discussion

Action/Responsible
Person

Co-Chair Angela Brown called the meeting to order at 10am and
welcomed 47 people from 30 organizations.
The link to the June meeting minutes was posted in the Chat Box.
Angela Brown called for a vote to approve the minutes. Any additions or
corrections should be emailed to Mary Ann Merz. A motion was made
and seconded to approve the June minutes. A voice vote was called, and
the minutes were approved.

Sally Haywood and Angie Liefer presented the short-term disaster relief
program and requested that members share the resources wildly.
Additional funding has been requested to extend the resources for the
long-term disaster response to COVID-19. Links to the ppt deck,
children’s book, flyer, and more are posted on the SOC website.

Promote SHOW ME HOPE
materials to community. All
members.

To reach/help as many people as possible regarding supports around COVID, we ask
that you:
1. Promote the Show-Me Hope Disaster Distress Helpline, DMH CARES and
moshowmehope.org, e.g. on your website or social media.
2. Distribute Show-Me Hope information (see attached sample fliers) to your
staff, recipients of services, community partners or their contacts, or anyone
who could benefit from these services.
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SYSTEM OF
CARE
Network of
Practice
Collaboration
Survey

Navigating SOC
Services:
System Webinars

Linkage and Referral
Platform

SOC Project Update
Year 1 Goals

3. Collaborate with us further in creative and flexible ways. Our crisis counselors
can speak briefly at your staff or community meetings regarding our services;
facilitate group meetings around topics such as stress management, grief and
loss, etc.; connect you to speakers on a topic customized for your community;
or reach out to STL residents you suggest could use extra support at this time.

Rachel Kyrah, Missouri Institute of Mental Health, presented findings
from a survey of collaboration among the SOC partners involved in the
implementation of the current SAMHSA funded project. The ppt deck is
on the SOC website. The survey will be repeated annually during the 4year grant.
Mary Ann Merz announced 4 webinars (Places for People, DMH – BJC and
Hopewell, Children’s Division, and the Family Courts) that will be offered in
September-October. Recordings will be made available on the SOC website.
Schedule webinars and
Mockia Shelton developed presentations out of a need expressed by parents
registration
process. Mary
and service providers to understand the referral, eligibility, and services. The
Ann Merz and Mockia
webinars will include a ppt presentation, video, and Q&A with an agency
Shelton.
representative.
Serena Muhammad reported that the SOC will host a legal Q&A for agencies with
questions about the Linkage and Referral Information Sharing Agreement. Details are
forthcoming.

Mary Ann Merz reported on progress toward the Year 1 goals of the project.
Five goals have been met and two are on target for completion. Outreach
efforts have reached 70 DJOs and 45 community organizations. Referrals to
the project have begun after a slow start with 11 referrals in Q3, 7 of whom
have begun the Integrated Family Treatment. See chart posted on website.
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Recruiting Families
and Youth

Jawana Hammonds reported that the weekly TouchPoint meetings with DJOs
and Family Support Partners are going well as a place to discuss referrals.
She announced the Parent Advisory Council is set to have orientation in
November and the first meeting in January 2021. They are actively recruiting
families for the PAC. The application packet will be posted with the minutes
on the SOC website.
Recruit family members
and youth for the Parent
5pm. Youth Group meeting topics include group norms and methods of educating
youth and the public about mental health (podcasts, brochures, social media, etc.).
Advisory Council and
He is looking forward to having more referred individuals attend upcoming meetings. the Youth Group. (All
He may be reaching out to SOC members to talk with the youth about the services
SOC Council members;
they provide and/or the work they do. The Youth Group flyer will be posted with the follow-up by Mary Ann
minutes on the SOC website.
Merz)
Tory Drayton reported that the first Youth Group meeting was 08/05/2020 at

Mary Ann requested that each SOC Council member refer one youth and
one parent/caregiver to the Youth Group or the Parent Advisory Council
before the next SOC Council meeting in October.
Project LAUNCH

1. The Leap Ahead STL Cohort is comprised of members who
support the work around early childhood screenings and its
impact. The cohort strategizes on how to improve and increase
the use of the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ). The goal
is that all the members will use the Enterprise data hub to
input, track, and access deidentified data. To better inform the
work. Membership – There are approximately 25 members
currently, but we are extending an invitation to increase that #.
Our next meeting will be virtual on August 27th 2:00-3:30 pm
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2. DHSS Home Visitation has a new Community Liaison. She
will be working closely with the PL team. To really increase the
# of referrals made to home visitation programs, for as many
young pregnant mothers as possible.
• Funding/Support
3. Parent Advisory Council (PAC) exists to give
parents/caregivers a seat at the community table before
decisions are made about where they live. We aim to provide
parents/caregivers a place to glean information, share their
ideas, concerns, and needs. Ensuring the best possible
outcomes are achieved. The next PAC meeting will convene
virtually on 21st.
• Participation
• Representation
4. A Positive Parent Program (Triple P) Training was hosted
for a few providers. It afforded an opportunity for the trained
practitioners to offer brief tailored support, to the unique needs
of each family referred specifically. A Triple P training follow-up
meeting is scheduled for August 12th. To assess provider’s
readiness to implement the Triple P curriculum.

Announcements
Closing Remarks
Adjourn

Al Eason, co-chair, called for announcements. There were none, and
the meeting adjourned at 11:50am.

Next Meeting: October
7, 2020, 10-11am.
Virtual GoToMeeting
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